
THESE ARE AMONG THE BEST ONLINE GENEALOGY SEMINAR CLASSES YOU’LL EVER FIND 
 
An outstanding list of Webinar Classes — provided by Judie Fry of the QCGC Education Committee:  
 
Legacy Family Tree Webinars/My Heritage Webinars  
www.familytreewebinars.com   
These are on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and sometimes Friday. On the day it is presented live it is FREE and 
usually FREE for the next 5 days. In order to see the syllabus you need to be a member. Yearly 
membership is $50..but on the day of the live webinar there is a coupon code for 10% off. Also, a few times 
during the year there is a substantial discount. I feel this is the best-spent money on genealogy anywhere 
because in the Webinar Library are 1,706 webinars !!! and 6,253 pages of syllabus by 354 speakers 
(that's as of today). As a member you can access any of it anytime.  
 
Lisa Louise Cook Genealogy Gems https://lisalouisecooke.com There are a lot of free things on her site. If 
you get her email, then you always know what is going on with her. She is the Google expert, among a lot 
of other things. She does an almost weekly podcast which is FREE. She also does a Facebook group 
called "Elevensies with Lisa".  
 
If you sign up at Conference Keeper you will know more than you can handle  www.conferencekeeper.org  
This is a calendar of just about every virtual and live event going on all over the place.  
 
Amy Johnson Crow is on Facebook and at her own site. She also sends out an email so you can know 
what topic she will be covering that week which is FREE. She also has a group "52 Ancestors in 52 Weeks" 
which gives you a topic to write on each week, also FREE.  
www.amyjohnsoncrow.com   
 
Now for a favorite of mine. Thomas MacEntee who can help you with just about anything, although he is 
slowing down for live events. He still does a lot of webinars and has several  
on www.familytreewebinars.com (even some if you want to learn how to use Word and Excel).  
www.genalogybargains.com  is his website. I highly recommend you get his daily email. He always 
mentions when something goes on sale, like DNA kits  
His Facebook Groups are:  
Genealogy Do Over  
Genealogy Bargains . . . on this page you will see an announcement for a fun genealogy escape room 
game on February 28th. It's FREE but you need to register.  
 
MyHeritage has a new Genealogy Course at  
www.education.myheritage.com   
(There are many other videos and education tips on that page. Click the link and you’ll see.) 
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